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posits tho eoed moa ovcnly and saves moncy oe th, tain, sucli investmnts rnaY
in quantitice per acre; but wo think the not bc ý - d ones iii ail cases, neither

- houldors ot tho drill need bc very wvide to eau. th( any case be callod ontircly

lints for September. bearail that is required of thcm. thrown a«%Ve rnay rcst assured that the use of the illyk«

clover Seed. drill will make ne différence, if the ]and Le Sovn in fai Bale to take welI, and
Thepoorly propared or the sied nad. Exrc:s you are suie f a large spripohbling of tibethyaTgood ana thie yoar. Th ato railth bc groat care that seed wvhcat be not xnusty. in your first cnt for Lay. The chicf objec-a good one thi year. Te after growth asmellow sumnr fallow, w thin tions ta swingin thal ar that it ccu-

been particularly favored by genial showers the way of sowig sld hc cntireiy govcrn- p;es aportion af the secd bod t a tima
and generally good growing weather. od by mens at baud, for a good crnp le cer- w in tha growig wheat crp demande

But it must be remembered that the acre- tain under any circumstancos. On lU m ul o
age is small, owing ta the large amount of land, by ail means use the drill.
gras seed that failed last year. Therefo-o A a rl ei a a orable seas n thoro i8 inuch green g, ass
we think clover will ho scarce. As pre cîdy v in 1 . bincfit in the butte of the wheat sheave at harvRt

Owing ta light hay crops, many farmers of tii frost may ho hronght inta play, in ti et! the latter is %n abjection weare cutting their aftermath for fodder, this rondcring the sou friable; but, wlcrc se ta the individual faner. Thre le cv-
will etill further reduce the clover seed crop lft, wa mxsî m ke up aur minas to barra idcntly on this point me diffcrenco of cpm-
of 1872.n oltoruhyi hecmnof 872 w-a hve far eop ff md ailthaougly e te cniig Pring. ion for a man ils aur own neigbarhoad wasWe advise any who have a fair crop offCanala, b.
clover tz cut it this fall. getting ail sced wheat in the ground by the P

Cf course a rcaping machine with a self- lOtit of September. in these terrs, 'I am going te hava 8o
rake is the most handy for securing clover Whcn sown early, it lias a botter chance mauy bushels of whcat and s'a" at thý. samo
for seed. Next comes any reaping machine. ai withstanding the sevcnity of wintcr, time eut hall a ton cf timothy grass in tha
In default of one however, r platform made while new-a-days, ivo necd soldom bar s straw per ac'c."
of abeet iron or of basswood, very light, af- nuch snew as te smother it eut. Wc arc great advacates cf
fixed ta the cutter-bar answers welL In If yau furrow, dant make mare fnrrows Drawng out Manure
this case it l nessary ta have a man or boy than can Le ]îelped, and make them shaUaw And top dressing aur grass lande, cither
following with a rake ta rake the crops of and very wido. Last ycar wc made aur for another hay urop or for ploughing down
the table into wiadrows. water farraws narrow, and in cansequence, for roats In either case the gentiu LLI

Where there is a good growth of clover, the spring rains uhanielled theu out, se that rais wash the manuriai (icnenla down ta
we sbould advise great care being exercised we coula net cross with our reaper and had the thousand hittlu root.cts of the clover, by
in curing, as during the coming season the ta cut an 18 acre field in ho less than si uliich it is thoroughiy ahsorbed, and thus
probabilities are, that even clover straw parts, such work as this causing much hass not ene partklu is swept out of the reacl of
will b a valuable adjunet ta the fodder cf tine may ho prevented, ar at any rate the succeeding crep.
barn. leened, hy fcrethaught at sceding time. Wc trust meat farmers have arranged te

But where the stalk is net worth securing antL><' have their coyn and patate andindecd genar-
for fodder, no fear need be entertained The hest way of mauning ball %Vbeat i ai roat field upon what is naw a claver ea
about wet, the seed will nat suffer if it get with wltrottcd barnyard maure, drawn an it las been fully demnnstrated, that recta of
wot and -dry frequently, and indecd it wai e kins d far botter an a covor ly thanthreh all the etto.prd wl and eny upan the ]a,thrca &U he boter.after the Lut plaughingr, and therough]y on any ather proparation.

Great care muet be exercised, however, to warked io the sced bcd vith barraw and Den't thon wait ta long befere yen
got it into the 1-arn dry, for with stacking it cuîtivatar. P'Zugh down your claver ley,
is impossible te keep it dry without it fi k-î:cial Jlfanu,-es But rathor manage ta put in the teisi
thatched or well covered with boards. sbauld ho used at tha foliewing rates %vhon tha second crap le ln fult flawer.

We-next come ta a short consideration of
the fall sowing of Nitrate ai soda or guano, 100 lbs. per acre. Pa,411'lqugieg.These manures are very expensive, mond wey K p enaugnh hanhs ta have th teamWinier 177tas. can hardly oathe up aur minde te advie our fuly oceupide at fast plougbing.

e we beieve ln the dril; bt de- hatllren ta use them. Therm .s hawever Spring in Canada l anch thronging tima,


